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THE THIRD GRADE

V7o want to thank tfartha Cobh for all 
the new books she loaned us. They were 
the ’’Bobsy Twins,"

-Mary Gibson

Anne Reagan is reading, ’̂Yinnie the 
Pooh” to the whole room. We surely have 
enjoyed it.

-James Potts

ITe had an egg hunt on Monday,April 
10. Jim Henry won the big prize, a 
basket full of bunnies. Mary Gibson and 
George Roberts tied for second place,

-Louise Moss

Edna Norton, Anne Reagan, Herbert 
Johnson, and Irene Lowe made the high
est on the standard tests,

-Martha Talley

We gavo our teacher a surprise party. 
Cookies and lemonade were served. We 
thank Ivirs, Tudor Hall for helping us.

-Herbert Johnson

 o.----

THE FOTIRTH GRADE 

SANDPIPER

We studied the poemi"Sandpiper" in 
our English, The sandpiper is a beach 
bird with partly webbed toes.He is not 
very beautiful. He is a brown speckled 
bird with long legs and a long, sharp 
bill. He helps people by eating insects 
and snail animals.Beach dwellers watch 
him with delight as he flits along the 
shore just above the water line.

-William Henry
SURPRISES

We are reading in our new book,"Sur
prises”. V/e like it because it is about 
nature. It tells about fibers,foods,fire, 
animals called mammals,rocks, sun,moon, 
and stars. Vie will be sorry when we fin
ish it, for we like the riddles and puz
zles very much,

-Marveta Houston

lYe have made many more riddles in our 
Geography Workbook.

1. I am a big tree with small thick 
leaves. My fruit is made into oil. I can 
live in a hot country. l\Tiat am I?

2. I am a city near the mouth of the 
Rhone River. I am called the "City of 
Oils." VJhat am I?

3. I am a river with many branches,I 
flov/ v-est through a Jungleland into the 
Atlantic Ocean. V/hat am I?

-Louise Stewart

EASTER EGG HinTT

The Fourth Grade went to Sunset Rocks 
Monday morning about eleven o’clock. Af
ter v/o hui\ted the eggs, we had a picnic 
lunch. Lena Crane and Floyd Zachary won 
the prize for finding the most eggs. We 
had a nice walk and enjoyed our lunch,

-Hazel Beale

THE FIFTH GRADE 

BIRDS

We have had a very good time drawing 
birds, ]7e have made a chart and the one 
v;ho drev; the best bird put it on the 
chart. Martha Richardson put hers up 
first; it was a flicker. Mary Lou Hedden 
drew a red headed woodpecker. JJaxine 
Bvitt who Was third had a blue bird; 
Frances Hedden, a cardinal; Bobby Rice a 
nuthatch; and Audrey Aiken a robin. We 
vrrote a story about each bird to put un*- 
dor the picture on the chart,

-Jean Keener

THE 0. B. CLUB

The 0. B, Club has Appointed a new 
president, Maggie Talley; vice-president, 
Frances Crunkleton; secretary, Dora Hed- 
dcn,

-Edwin Norton

BOOKS

The Fifth Grade is having a contest 
to see who can read and report on the 
most books. So far Barbara Zoellner and


